
SENATE No. 220.

Senate, April 19, 1889,

The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred
the petition of the city of Springfield for authority to con-
struct an additional water main and to issue bonds to raise
money required therefor, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

J. F. DWINELL.

Commonwealth of itTassatljustHe.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-nine.

AN ACT
To authorize the City of Springfield to issue

Additional Water Bonds, and to supply the Town
of Ludlow with Water for Certain Purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The city of Springfield, acting by
2 its city council, is hereby authorized to issue
3 coupon water bonds, to be signed by its treasurer
4 and its mayor, to an amount not to exceed four
5 hundred and fifty thousand dollars, payable at a

6 period not to exceed forty years from their date,
7 with interest payable semi-annually at a rate not
8 to exceed four per centum per annum, for the
9 purpose of raising money with which to pay for a

10 new and additional water main from its source of
11 water supply in Ludlow, in the county of Hamp-
-12 den, to and into said city. The sinking fund
13 provisions of chapter three hundred and forty-five
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14 of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
15 seventy-two and of all acts in amendment
16 thereof shall, so far as applicable, apply thereto.

1 Sect. 2. Said main shall not be constructed,
2 nor any contract relating thereto made, until the
3 said city council shall, by a two-thirds vote,
4 authorize the issue of said bonds; and such issue
5 shall not be authorized in excess of the amount
6 which said city council shall determine to be
7 necessary for the construction of such a size main
8 as said council shall, by such vote, authorize the
9 board of water commissioners of said city to lay.

1 Sect. 3. The city council of said city shall,
2 annually, include in the appropriation of money
3 to be raised by taxation, such a sum as it shall
4 determine will be required during the then
5 municipal year, to meet the interest on the
6 “Springfield Water Bonds” and on bonds issued
7 under the authority hereof, that shall not be met
8 by the estimated net income of the water depart-
-9 ment; and in estimating said net income, all

10 expenses of said department, including the
11 estimated cost of new distribution mains to be
12 laid during such year, shall be taken into account;
13 and said city council shall, annually, determine
14 what sum of money shall be expended by the
15 water commissioners for new distribution mains.

1 Sect. 4. Section twelve of said chapter three
2 hundred and forty-five is hereby repealed.
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1 Sect. 5. If the water main hereinbefore named
2 shall be laid in said town of Ludlow, said city of
3 Springfield shall not interfere with the use of the
4 streets or public ways in said town, by taking up
5 the same or otherwise, further than is necessary
6 to the performance of said work, and said city
7 shall leave such streets or ways after completion
8 of said work, and after the settling of any ditches
9 or excavations made in the course of said work,

10 in as good condition and repair as the same were
11 in before said work was begun; and shall be lia-
-12 ble to the same extent that said town might be
13 held liable for any damage caused by any defect
14 created by said city in such streets or ways; and
15 shall furnish such police protection as is necessary
16 to the preservation of the public order and secu-
-17 rity along the line of said works during the pros-
-18 edition thereof; and said city shall allow said
19 town to take from said main sufficient water for
20 the supply of a watering trough at Ludlow Cen-
-21 tre, and at Ludlow Village, so called, and of the
22 two cemeteries in said town to the extent hereto-
-23 fore used therein, without charge; and shall pro-
-24 vide at the expense of said town for connections
25 for hydrants, not exceeding six in number, to be
26 used for fire purposes only, to be erected by said
27 town at such places on the line of its works as
28 may be designated by the selectmen before the
29 laying of said pipe, and shall furnish a sup-
-30 ply of water for the same without charge;
31 and said city shall also furnish to residents of said
32 town along the line of its works, and may furnish
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33 in any place where connection with said works
34 now exists, the same privileges and facilities in
35 and for the use of its water that are furnished to
36 the residents of said city of Springfield, so long
37 as it can do so without injury to said city.

1 Sect. 6. This act shall take effect on the first
2 day of January next.








